Animal Science

**BINDERS**

*Livestock Master Showmanship Study Set Binder (700-009)*
- Knowledge Information Sheets
- 4-H Pygmy Goat Project
- Your 4-H Angora Goat Project
- 4-H Goat Manual
- The 4-H Meat Goat Project: An Introduction
- Youth Llama Project - Member's Manual
- Dairy Resource Handbook

*Livestock Resources (700-006)*
- How to Make A Rope Halter
- Keeping Your 4-H Market Animals Healthy
- Oregon 4-H Carcass of Merit
- Oregon 4-H Meet Animal Wholesale Cuts Series
- Oregon 4-H Livestock Breeds Teaching Series
- Oregon 4-H Forage Teaching Series
- Know Your Crops and Weeds

*Livestock Charts (700-007)*
- Sheep Chart
- Beef Chart
- Swine Chart
- Dairy Goat Chart

*Clackamas County 4-H Master Showmanship Guide Livestock (700-010)*

*Judging Livestock and Oral Reasons 101 (700-011)*
- Judging Beef Cattle and Oral Reasons 101
- Judging Meat Goats and Oral Reasons 101
- Judging Sheep and Oral Reasons 101
- Judging Swine and Oral Reasons 101
  2015

*Livestock Resources (700-006)*
- How to Make A Rope Halter
- Keeping Your 4-H Market Animals Healthy
- Oregon 4-H Carcass of Merit
- Oregon 4-H Meet Animal Wholesale Cuts Series
- Oregon 4-H Livestock Breeds Teaching Series
- Oregon 4-H Forage Teaching Series
- Know Your Crops and Weeds

*Livestock Charts (700-007)*
- Sheep Chart
- Beef Chart
- Swine Chart
- Dairy Goat Chart

*Veterinary Science*

**BINDER**

*Skills for Life - Veterinary Science Project Series (831-001)*
- Veterinary Science Helper's Guide - Veterinary Science Group Activities - Grade 3-12
- From Airedales to Zebras - Level 1 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide
- All Systems Go! - Level 2 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide - Grades 6-8
- On The Cutting Edge - Level 3 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide - Grades 9-12
  2004

*4-H Veterinary Science (831-005)*
- Leader Guide 4-H Veterinary Science Units I, II and III
- Unit I The Normal Animal 4-H Veterinary Science
- Unit II Animal Disease 4-H Veterinary Science
- Unit III Animal Health and Its Relationship to Our World A Self-Study Course 4-H Veterinary Science

*Books* pages from Hill's Atlas of Veterinary Clinical Anatomy (831-002)
- Heartworms
- Giardia
- Hookworms
- Whipworms
- Roundworms
- Tapeworms (Taenia)
- Tapeworms (Dipylidium caninum)
- Fleas
- Ticks

**PORTFOLIOS**

*Animals in Pursuit Game (700-005)*
- game board, cards, instructions
- 1985
A Veterinary Guide for Animal Owners - Cattle * Goats * Sheep * Horses * Pigs * Poultry * Rabbits * Dogs * Cats (831-003) 1976

Dedicated to Service: A Career in Veterinary Medicine (831-004)

**Dogs**

**BINDERS**

**American Kennel Club Dog Resources** (763-004)
- Safety Around Dogs - Activity Copymasters
- Responsible Dog Owner's Checklist Bookmark (multiple copies)
- A Beginner's Guide to Dog Shows (4 copies)
- Winter Care for Canines (4 copies)
- Canine Summer Safety Tips (2 copies)
- Canine Travel Tips (4 copies)
- A Beginner's Guide to Companion Events - Obedience * Rally * Tracking * Agility (6 copies)
- Careers in Dogs - Resource Guide (2 copies)
- Children's Education Catalog

**Dog Resources** (763-073)
- 4-H Sporting Dog Project Member Guide
- A Guide to the Livestock-Working Dog
- 4-H Dog Care and Training Leader Guide
- Dog Obedience, Showmanship, and Contest Guide
- Training Your Dog for Family Living
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Pre-Novice Training
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Novice Training
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Graduate Novice Training
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Open Training
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Open Challenge Training
- Dog Obedience Lesson Plans for Utility Training

**4-H Skills For Life: Dogs** (763-001)
- Dog Helper's Guide
- Level 1: Wiggles and Wags
- Level 2: Canine Connection
- Level 3: Leading the Pack
  1993

**Skills for Life - Dogs** (763-002)
- Dog Helper's Guide
- Level 1: Wiggles and Wags
- Level 2: Canine Connection
- Level 3: Leading the Pack
  1999

**Skills for Life - 4-H Animal Science Series: Dogs** (763-003)
- Dog Helper's Guide
- Level 1: Wiggles and Wags
- Level 2: Canine Connection
- Level 3: Leading the Pack
  2005

**BOOKS**

**The Complete Dog Book For Kids** (763-013, 763-014, & 763-015) 3 copies
  1996

**Raising a Champion - A Beginner's Guide to Showing Dogs** (763-016 & 763-017) 2 copies
  2001

**Dog Resource Handbook** (763-018 & 763-019) 2 copies
  2008

**Uncover A Dog - The Inside Story on Man's Best Friend** (763-020)
  2007

**Paws to Consider - Choosing the Right Dog for You and Your Family** (763-023)
  1999
  autographed

**A Lifetime of Wellness** (763-024)

**The Dog Listener - With a New Comprehensive 30-Day Training Guide** (763-025)
Learn How to Communicate with Your Dog for Willing Cooperation
  2004

**The Trick Is In The Training** (763-026)
25 Fun Tricks to Teach Your Dog
  1998

**Introduction to Dog Agility - Second Edition** (763-027)
  2009
Dogs - continued

101 Dog Tricks (763-028)
Step-by-Step Activities to Engage, Challenge, and Bond with Your Dog
2007

The Secret Lives of Dogs (763-029)
The Real Reasons behind 52 Mysterious Canine Behaviors
2000

Dogspeak (763-030)
How to Understand Your Dog and Help Him Understand You
1999

The Well-Mannered Dog (763-031)
From Dealing with Cats to Staying in Hotels, a Total Guide to Good Manners
1999

How To Behave So Your Dog Behaves (763-032)
2004

The Perfect Puppy (763-033)
How to Raise a Well-Behaved Dog
1995

Schutzhund Theory and Training Methods (763-034)
1991

Dogs Never Lie About Love (763-035)
Reflections on the Emotional World of Dogs
1997

The Body Language and Emotion of Dogs (763-036)
A Practical Guide to the Physical and Behavioral Displays Owners and Dogs Exchange and How to Use Them to Create a Lasting Bond
1986

The Intelligence of Dogs (763-037)
A Guide to the Thoughts, Emotions, and Inner Lives of Our Canine Companions

New Art of Dog Training (763-038)
Balancing Love and Discipline
1999

High-Energy Dogs - A Practical Guide to Living With Energetic and Driven Canines (763-039)
2009

Poodle (763-040)
A Comprehensive Guide to Owning and Caring For Your Dog
2000

GRRR! - The Complete Guide to Understanding and Preventing Aggressive Behavior in Dogs (763-041)
2000

Getting Started: Clicker Training for Dogs (763-042)
2005

How To Speak Dog (763-043 & 763-004)
Mastering the Art of Dog-Human Communication
2000

Poodles A Complete Pet Owner's Manual (763-045)
With a Special Chapter: Understanding the Poodle
1997

Pet Owner's Guide To The Poodle (763-046)
1994

How to Train Your Poodle (763-047)

A New Owner's Guide to Poodles (763-048)
1997

Alaskan Malamutes (763-049)
1983

Teach Your Dog to Behave (763-050)
Simple Solutions to Over 300 Common Dog Behavior Problems from A to Z
1993

The Hidden Life Of Dogs (763-051)
1993

Dog Tricks - Eighty-Eight Challenging Activities For Your Dog From World-Class Trainers (763-056)
1978

Merit Badge Series - Dog Care (763-061)
2003

The Care of Dogs and Puppies (763-062)
2000

Grooming and Handling Dogs (763-063)
1983
Dogs - continued

Grooming and Handling Dogs (763-064) 1983

Junior Handler Agility Training Manual (763-065, 763-066, 763-067, 763-068, 763-069, 763-070, & 763-071) 7 copies 2002

DVs

Best Friends: AKC's Elementary School Program About Dogs and Responsibility for Grades K – 6 (763-021 & 763-055) 2 copies

Best Foot Forward: A video guide to successful Obedience Handling (763-022)

The Language of Dogs (2 disk set) (763-052)
Understanding Canine Body Language and Other Communication Signals 2007
total run time: 2 hours 12 minutes

A Beginner's Guide to Dog Care & Training (763-053)

Safety Around Dogs - Your Safety Begins With You (763-054)

Clackamas County Dog 4-H Showmanship Clinic 2011 (763-057, 763-058, & 763-059) 3 copies 2011

Oregon 4-H Dog Project - a Series of 22 Videos on Dog Obedience & Showmanship (763-060) 2012

KIT

Dog Learning Laboratory Kit (763-072)
Large kit in green carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents. 1998

PORTFOLIOS

Dog Bowl Study Cards (763-005)
- Ears
- Tails
- Toplines
- Bites
- Back Legs
- Front Legs
- Eyes
- Anatomy
- Dog Breeds

Safety Around Dogs - Your Safety Begins With You (763-006 & 763-009) 2 copies
DVD and activity copymasters 2000
14 minutes

Safety Around Dogs - Your Safety Begins With You (763-008) VHS tape and activity copymasters


Best Friends - An Elementary School Program About Dogs and Responsibility for Grades K-6 (763-010) DVD and Teacher’s Guide & Activity Copymasters

The AKC's Guide To Purebred Dogs poster (763-011 & 763-012) 2 copies 2004

Horse

BINDERS

Multnomah County 4-H Horse Leaders Association - Pattern Book (751-037)

Information from Horse Breed Registries (751-047, 751-048, 751-049, & 751-050) 4 copies
Contents may vary

4-H Skills for Life: Horse (751-051)
- Horse Project Helper's Guide - Horse Group Activities
- Giddy Up & Go Level 1 - Discovering Horses Activities
- Head, Heart, & Hooves Level 2 - Horse Raising Activities
- Stable Relationships Level 3 - Horse Care Activities
- Riding The Range Level 4 - Horse Riding Activities
- Jumping To New Heights Level 5 - Horsemanship Activities

Skills for Life - 4-H Animal Science Series: Horse (751-052)
- Horse Project Helper's Guide
- Horse 1: Horsing Around
- Horse 2: Galloping Ahead!
- Horse 3: Blazing Trails
1998
Horse - continued

**BINDERS**

**Horse Bowl Information** (751-055)
- Updated Guidelines
- Questions
- Horse Industry Handbook Chapter 3 & 13

**Horse Industry Handbook - A Guide To Equine Care and Management** (751-056 & 751-057) 2 copies
1994
TO BE CHECKED OUT ONLY WITH AGENT’S PERMISSION

**Horse Industry Handbook - A Guide To Equine Care and Management** (751-058)
2007
TO BE CHECKED OUT ONLY WITH AGENT’S PERMISSION

**Horse Resources** (751-061)
- 4-H Horse Project Leader Guide
- The PNW Horse Contest Guide
- 4-H Horse Judging Manual
- 4-H Driving Manual
- 4-H Dressage Manual
- Oregon 4-H Ranch Horse Contest Guide
- Oregon 4-H Ranch Horse Manual
- Breeds of Horses Puzzle
- Location of Blemishes and Unsoundness
- Parts of a Horse
- The E.L. "Dad" Potter 4-H Horsemanship Award Instructions and Application
- Trailering Your Horse
- Riding on the Road
- Leader Guide - Keeping Oregon Covered
- The Oregon 4-H Helmet Policy: What Do I Need to Know?
- Oregon 4-H Horse & Rider Nutrition Series
- Managing Your Pregnant Mare and Her Foal
- Your Horse's Nutrition
- Preventing and Treating Colic in Your Horse
- Preventing and Treating Parasites in Your Horse
- Keeping Your Horse Healthy
- 2012 Oregon 4-H Science Rich Handbook Series - Focus on the 4-H Horse Project
- Horse Chart

**John Lyons' Perfect Horse**
February 1997 through January 2000 (751-059)
February 1997 (Volume 2, Number 2) through January 2000 (Volume 5, Number 1)
1997-2000

**Oregon 4-H Bowl Notebook** (751-053 & 751-054) 2 copies
- OR Contest Guide
- Position Description
- Equip/Supply List
- Develop Questions
- Cty. Contest Mgt.
- Sample Questions
- Ret./Nat. Guide
- Corresp./Eval.

**BOOKS**

**Lyons On Horses - John Lyons' Proven Conditioned-Response Training Program** (751-029)
1991

**NCHA Official Handbook of Rules and Regulations - Effective January 2006** (751-030)
2006

**The USPC Guide to Conformation, Movement and Soundness** (751-031)
1997

**Packin' In On Mules And Horses** (751-032)
1980

**4-H Leader Guide - Longe Line Training** (751-033)
2002

**The 4-H Horse Project** (751-034 & 751-035) 2 copies
2006

**Pattern Notebook - 2004 PNW 4-H Horse Judges Training** (751-036)
2004

**The Lame Horse - Revised, Updated & Expanded** (751-039)
1998

**Centered Riding** (751-040)
1985

**Centered Riding 2 - Further Exploration** (751-041)
2002

**Harper's Encyclopedia for Horsemen - The Complete Book of the Horse** (751-042)
1973

**The Ultimate Book of the Horse and Rider** (751-043)
2004
Horse - continued

**BOOKS**
The Book of Horses and Horse Care (751-044)  
2002

The Ultimate Encyclopedia of Horse Breeds & Horse Care (751-045)  
2004  
some damage to pages at end of book

The Ultimate Horse Book (751-046)  
1991

Hunt Seat & Jumper Manual (751-062)  
2006

**DVDS**
2003 Arabian Horse Judging Contest (751-008)  
2003

Super Pro Series - Helen Crabtree: Saddle Seat Equitation (751-009)

The Penning Tape - The basics and strategies of Team Penning (751-010)  
includes disc and rules insert  
1991

1994  
55 minutes

Equitation Over Fences (751-012)  
1993  
1 hour 10 minutes

The Reining Horse (751-013)  
1983  
25 minutes

Basic Horsemanship Vol. 1: From the Ground Up (751-014)  
1 hour

Choosing Your Horseshoer and General Hoof Care (751-015)  
1989

Equine Nutrition - Recorded 6/20/1991 (751-016)  
1991

Handing & Restraint of the Horse (751-017)  
2002

In the English Tradition: Part II (751-021)  
basic training for hunter over fences classes  
1982  
23 minutes

Pleasure Driving (751-022)  
1980  
10 minutes

Reining Basics (751-023)  
55 minutes

Selecting and Showing Hunter Under Saddle Horses (751-025)  
1997  
47 minutes

Tommy Manion Riding Clinic: Western Pleasure (751-026)  
1984  
1 hour

Western Equitation "As the Judge Sees It" (751-027)  
1982  
40 minutes

William Steinkraus - Basic Techniques of Riding & Jumping (751-028)  
1984  
1 hour

Horse Judging - Part I & II (751-018)  
• Horse Judging Part I  
• Horse Judging Part II  
1984  
46 minutes & 55 minutes

Horse Judging - Part III & IV (751-019)  
• Horse Judging Part III  
• Horse Judging Part IV  
1991  
45 minutes & 46 minutes

Horse Sense - Part I, II, & III (751-020)  
• Horse Sense I  
• Horse Sense: The Second Year  
• Horse Sense III, The Rider  
1983  
26 minutes, 26 minutes, & 33 minutes
Horse - continued

**DVDs**
Resistance Free Training I & II (751-024)
- Resistance Free Training Part I;
- Resistance Free Training Part II
1985

**KIT**
Horse Learning Laboratory Kit (751-060)
Large kit in red carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents.
1998

**PORTFOLIO**
American Quarter Horse materials (751-038)
- Competitive Horse Judging
- American Quarter Horse - Anatomy
- American Quarter Horse - Color Coat Genetics
- The American Quarter Horse (anatomy chart)
- HYPP - Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis - A Comprehensive Brochure to Inform & Educate American Quarter Horse Enthusiasts
- A Guide to Buying American Quarter Horses
- The American Quarter Horse (painting)
- Confirmation - The Relationship of Form to Function

**VHS TAPES**
Understanding Horses - And Using This Knowledge To Solve Common Behavior Problems (751-001)
1999

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 1 (751-002)
1991
120 minutes

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 2 (751-003)
1991
120 minutes

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 3 (751-004)
1991
120 minutes

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 4 (751-005)
1991
120 minutes

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 5 (751-006)
1991
120 minutes

John Lyons Symposium Video Collection - Techniques For All Riding Disciplines - Tape 6 (751-007)
1991
120 minutes

**Beef**

**BINDER**
Skills For Life: Beef (721-001)
- Beef Group Activity Guide
- Beef 1: Bite Into Beef
- Beef 2: On the Mooove
- Beef 3: Leading The Charge
1994

**BOOKS**
Beef Resource Handbook (721-002, 721-003, & 721-004) 3 copies
2001

**KIT**
Beef Learning Laboratory Kit (721-005)
Large kit in red carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents.
1998

**Dairy Cattle**

**BINDERS**
Dairy Cattle Resources (741-006)
- 4-H Leader Guide for Dairy Projects
- Raising Newborn Calves
- Dairy Calf Housing
- Dairy Cattle Showmanship Guide
- The Calf and Yearling In 4-H Dairying
- The Cow in 4-H Dairying
- Dairy Science
- How to select, grow, and manage replacement heifers
- Judging Dairy Cattle - Giving Reasons
- Owning a Dairy Cow or Goat
- 4-H Dairy Cattle and Dairy Goat Evaluation and Judging
**Dairy Cattle - continued**

**BINDERS**

Skills for Life: 4-H Animal Science Series  Dairy Cattle Project (741-005)
- Dairy 1 - Dig Into Dairy
- Dairy 2 - Mooving Ahead
- Dairy 3 - Leeding the Way
- Dairy Helper's Guide - Dairy Group Activities
  2003

**BOOKS**

Hoard's Dairyman - Judging Guide (741-002)
1999

Raising Dairy Replacements (741-007)
1991

Dairy Resource Handbook (741-003 & 741-004)
2 copies
2004

Dairy Cattle Evaluation - Version III (741-001)

**Goats**

**BINDERS**

Skills For Life: Animal Science Series  Goat Project (790-002)
- Goat 1: Getting Your Goat
- Goat 2: Stepping Out
- Goat 3: Showing The Way
- Goat Helpers Guide
  1994

Skills For Life: Animal Science Series  Goat Project (790-003 & 790-004) 2 copies
- Goat 1: Getting Your Goat
- Goat 2: Stepping Out
- Goat 3: Showing The Way
- Goat Helpers Guide
  2000 & 2001

4-H Pack Goat Project Member's Manual (790-005)
2001

**BOOKS**

Goat Resource Handbook (790-001)
2008

4-H Goat Manual (790-006 & 790-007) 2 copies
2004

**Goat Husbandry - Fourth Edition** (790-008)
1980

**KIT**

Goat Learning Laboratory Kit (790-009)
Large kit in grey carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents. All kids of goats.
1998

**Goats - Dairy**

**BOOK**

Raising Milk Goats The Modern Way (791-003)
1990
Revised & Updated

**BINDERS**

18th Annual Northwest Oregon Dairy Goat Conference Saturday, February 26, 2005 - Handout Booklet (791-001)
2005

18th Annual Northwest Oregon Dairy Goat Conference Saturday, February 26, 2005 - Handout Booklet and Youth Handout Booklet (791-002)
2005

**PORTFOLIO**

Dairy Goat Resources (791-004)
- 4-H Dairy Goat Project
- Dairy Goats for Family Milk Supply
- Dairy Goat Chart
- 4-H Dairy Cattle and Dairy Goat Evaluation and Judging
- Owning a Dairy Cow or Goat

**Goats - Meat**

**BINDERS**

4-H Skills for Life: Meat Goat (795-001)
- Meat Goat Helper's Guide
- Just Browsing - Level 1
- Growing with Meat Goats - Level 2
- Meeting the Future - Level 3
  2003

2002
Goats – Meat - continued

PORTFOLIO

Meat Goat Information (795-003)
- The GOAT Magazine (June/July 2005)
- Illustrated Guide To The Boer Goat
- Welcome to the USBGA pamphlet
2005

Goats - Pygmy

BINDER

Pygmy Goat Basic Owner’s Manual  1995 Pygmy Goat Color Chart (793-001)
1995

BOOKS

1976-1981

Pygmy Goats: The Best of MEMO 2 - 1982-1987 (793-003)
1982-1987

Pygmy Goats: The Best of MEMO 3 - 1988-1996 (793-004)
1988-1996

Llamas

BINDER

Llama Resources (799-004)
- Leaders Manual for 4-H Llama Activities
- Llamas Are Fun!
- Beginning Fiber Arts with Llama Wool
- Guidelines For Choosing a 4-H Llama
- Llama  4-H Beginner Project Book
- Llama  4-H Intermediate Project Book
- Llama  4-H Advanced Project Book
- 4-H Llama Project
- Introduction to the Llama

BOOKS

Youth Llama Project - Member's Manual (799-001)
1990

A Guide To Raising Llamas - Care, Showing, Breeding, Packing, Profiting - A Storey Animal Handbook (799-002)
1997

Storey's Guide to Raising Llamas - Care, Showing, Breeding, Packing, Profiting (799-003)
1997

Sheep

BINDER

Sheep Production Youth Guide (771-004)
1989

4-H Skills for Life: Sheep (771-005)
- Sheep Helper's Guide
- Rams, Lambs & You - Sheep 1
- Shear Delight - Sheep 2
- Leading the Flock - Sheep 3
2003

BOOKS

Raising Sheep the Modern Way (771-001, 771-002, & 771-003)  3 copies
1976

Raising Sheep the Modern Way - Updated and Revised Edition (771-008)
1989

Sheep Resource Handbook - for Market and Breeding Projects (771-006 & 771-007)  2 copies
2000

KIT

Sheep Learning Laboratory Kit (771-009)
Large kit in green carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents.
1998

Swine

BINDER

Potbellied Pig 4-H Project Manual (781-007)

BOOKS

Swine Resource Handbook - for Market and Breeding Projects (781-001, 781-002, & 781-003)  3 copies
2001

Small-Scale Pig Raising (781-008 & 781-009)  2 copies
1978
Swine - continued

**BOOK W/CD-ROM**

**Pork Quality Assurance For America's Youth Pork Producers** (781-004 & 781-005)  2 copies
- CD contains 2 Power Point presentations
- guide contains presentation notes, activities, and handout masters
2000

**CD-ROM**

**Youth Pork Quality Assurance e-Learning Module** (781-006)
2005

**KIT**

**Swine Learning Laboratory Kit** (781-010)
Large kit in red carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents.
1998

---

**Pigeons**

**BINDER**

**National Pigeon Association Encyclopedia of Pigeon Standards**  2000 (732-005)
2000

**BOOKS**

**Pigeons - A Complete Pet Owner's Manual** (732-001 & 732-002)  2 copies
1988

**Doves** (732-003)
1981

**Ringneck Doves - A Handbook of Care & Breeding** (732-004)
2005

**Pigeon Aviary** (732-006)
2007

---

**Pigeon & Poultry**

**BINDER**

**Poultry & Pigeon** (730-001)
- 4-H Poultry Showmanship
- National 4-H Poultry Judging
- Poultry and Pigeon Leader Guide
- Poultry Project 4-H Member Guide
- Raising small flocks of chickens
- Oregon 4-H Poultry and Pigeon Advancement Program
- Pigeon and Dove Project
- 4-H Pigeon Showmanship
- Pigeon Fit & Show Questions
- Clackamas County Small Animal Master Showmanship Scoresheet
- 4-H Poultry Showmanship Score Sheet
- Poultry Showmanship
- 4-H Poultry Showmanship Judge’s Score Card

---

**Poultry**

**BINDER**

**Skills for Life: 4-H Animal Science Series Poultry Project** (731-010)
- Poultry 1: Scratching the Surface
- Poultry 2: Testing Your Wings
- Poultry 3: Flocking together
- Poultry Helpers Guide
2001

**BOOKS**

**American Standard of Perfection 2001 Edition** (731-001)
2001

**Bantam Standard - American Bantam Association - 2006** (731-002)
2006

**Chickens in your Backyard - A Beginner's Guide** (731-003)
1976

**Ducks & Geese in your Backyard - A Beginner's Guide** (731-004)
1978

**ABC of Poultry Raising - A Complete Guide for the Beginner or Expert** (731-005)
1975
### Poultry - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raising Poultry The Modern Way (731-006 &amp; 731-007)</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defects and Disqualifications - Illustrations with Descriptive Text (731-011)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing of APA &amp; ABA Defects and Disqualifications taken from the American Standard of Perfection and the Bantam Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wonderful World of Poultry Coloring Book (731-012)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Game Birds (731-014)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Duck Handbook (731-015)</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey's Guide to Raising Ducks - Breeds, Care, Health (731-016)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Chickens - A Kid's Guide to Raising and Showing (731-017)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD-ROM</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Poultry Judging Event (731-013)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Learning Laboratory Kit (731-018)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large kit in purple carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolios</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Chart (731-008)</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Fowl, Bantams, Water Fowl and Turkeys - Poultry Parts Chart (731-009)</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cavies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Guinea Pig Project (762-006)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACBA Guide Book - 2005 (762-001)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavy Genetics (762-002)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun With Fenwick - A collection of old &amp; new cartoons, riddles, puzzles plus prose &amp; a few crafts (762-003)</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Proper Care of Guinea Pigs (762-005)</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Cavy Project - Leader Guide (762-007)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolio</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit &amp; Cavy 4-H Bingo (760-002)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>game cards, questions, pieces, &amp; markers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit &amp; Cavy (760-001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rabbit Resource Handbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rabbit Project Leader Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Domestic Rabbits Diseases and Parasites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Breeding Rabbit Project and Record Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Market Rabbit Project and Record Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4-H Cavy Project Leader Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4-H Guinea Pig Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rabbit Chart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard of Perfection - Standard Bred Rabbits and Cavies 2001 thru 2005 (760-004 &amp; 760-005)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Cavies & Rabbits - continued**

**BOOKS**


**Rabbits**

**BINDERS**

- *Rabbits* (761-028)
  - Rabbit Project Leader Guide
  - Rabbit Resource Handbook
  - 4-H Animal Science Record for Junior Members
  - 4-H Animal Science Record for Intermediate and Senior Members
  - 4-H Rabbit Production Record
  - 4-H Buck Performance Record
  - Oregon 4-H Rabbit Advancement Program
  - Domestic Rabbits Diseases and Parasites
  - Rabbit Parts Wall Chart
  - 4-H Rabbit Project
  - Pattern for Realistic Cloth Model Rabbit - Rabbit Project Training Aid

- *Miscellaneous Rabbit Resources* (761-001) various
- *Rabbit Project Leader Guide* (761-003)

**Skills For Life: 4-H Animal Science Series - Rabbit Project* (761-002)
  - Helper's Guide
  - What's Hoppening? Rabbit 1
  - Making Tracks Rabbit 2

- *Kansas 4-H Rabbit Leader Notebook - 2nd Edition* (761-030)

**BOOKS**

- *Rabbit Production* (761-004 & 761-005) 2 copies 1982
- *Raising Rabbits The Modern Way* (761-006) 1975

- **Raising Rabbits Successfully** (761-008 & 761-009) 2 copies 1984


- *Rabbits for Food and Profit* (761-011) 1982


- *All You Need To Know On How To Tan & Sew Your Rabbit Furs At Home* (761-013) With Pullout Patterns: Fur Purse And Pillow 1982

- *Bunnies...as pets* (761-014 & 761-019) 2 copies 1977


- *Bunnies As Pets - A Guide To The Selection, Care And Breeding Of Rabbits* (761-017) 1977

- *Build Rabbit Housing* (761-018) 1983

- *Manna Pro Rabbits - Feeding and Management* (761-020)

- *Barron's - All About Your Rabbit* (761-021) 1998

- *Your Rabbit - A Kid's Guide To Raising and Showing* (761-023) 1992

- *Rabbits!* (761-024) 1991

- *Domestic Rabbit Guide - The Rabbit Project* (761-025) 1996
### Rabbits - continued

**BOOKS**
  - 2006
- **Laboratory Anatomy of the Rabbit** (761-027)
  - 1990

**CD**
- **Showing & Caring For Your Rabbit** (761-022)

**DVD**
- **Raising All-Star Rabbits & Ethics Training for Jr. Exhibitors** (761-029)
  - 1996
  - 47 minutes

**KIT**
- **Rabbit Learning Laboratory Kit** (761-031 & 761-032) 2 sets
  - Large kit in purple carrying case - see manual for detailed list of contents – contents may vary
  - 1998

### Cats

**BINDER**
- **4-H Cat Project Manuals** (765-001)
  - Cat Fitting & Showing
  - 4-H Cat Project Unit One
  - 4-H Cat Project Unit Two
  - Cat Anatomy and Physiology
  - 4-H Cat Record
  - 2008

### Cloverbuds

**BINDERS**
- **4-H Skills for Life - Theatre Arts Series - Theatre Arts Adventures** (911-001 & 911-002) 2 copies
  - Act 1 Journey into the Imagine - Project Activity Guide
  - Guiding the Journey - Helper's Guide
  - 2002
- **Off to Adventure! Guided Curriculum for K-3** (911-003)
  - 1997

**Kaleidoscope** (911-008)
- Kaleidoscope - An Overview of the Michigan 4-H Youth Programs 5- to 8-Year-Old Curriculum
- Family Celebrations From Around The World - Leader's Guide
- Family Celebrations From Around The World - Member's Guide
- Just Outside the Door Leader's Guide
- Just Outside the Door - Member's Guide

**Adventure Curriculum Guides** (911-009)
- About You & Me Leader Guide
- About You & Me Unit I: Self Esteem
- About You & Me Unit II: Expressions
- About You & Me Unit III: Decision-Making
- Explore the World of Small Animals
- Kaleidoscope: An Overview of the Michigan 4-H Youth Programs 5- to 8-Year-Old Curriculum
- Family Celebrations From Around the World Leader's Guide
- Family Celebrations From Around the World Member Packet
- Just Outside the Door Leader's Guide
- Just Outside the Door worksheet masters
- Just Outside the Door Member's Packet
- 4-H Adventures Leader Guide
- Nutri-Kids Go Around The World Teacher Guide
- Nutri-Kids Go Around The World Student Book

### Small Animals

**BOOK**
- **The Biology & Medicine of Rabbits and Rodents** (760-007)
  - 1983

**TRUE CONFESSIONS FROM YOUR CAT / TRUE CONFESSIONS FROM YOUR DOG** (760-010)
- 2001

**BINDER**
- **4-H Skills for Life: Pets** (760-008)
  - Pet Helper's Guide
  - Pet Pals - Level 1
  - Scurrying Ahead - Level 2
  - Scaling the Heights - Level 3
  - 2008

**KIT**
- **NEW! Small Animal Ear Tag Kit** (760-011)
  - Ear Tag Pliers
  - Numbered Ear Tags
Cloverbuds - continued

Earth Connections (911-006)
1992

Gifts of Gold (911-010)
• Lesson 1: Seeds, Stalks & Science
• Lesson 2: Food, Family & Fun
• Lesson 3: Harvest, Husks & Harmony
1997

Adventures Nutri-Kids Series (911-011)
• Nutri-Kids Visit The Zoo - Teacher Guide
• Nutri-Kids Visit The Zoo - Student Workbook
• Nutri-Kids Create A Rainbow Garden - Teacher Guide
• Nutri-Kids Create A Rainbow Garden - Student Book
• Nutri-Kids Go Around the World - Teacher Guide
• Nutri-Kids Go Around the World - Student Book
• Nutri-Kids Visit Goodeater Farm - Teacher Guide
• Nutri-Kids Visit Goodeater Farm - Student Workbook

4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Grades 2 & 3 (911-013)
• Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 2
• Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 3
1995

Fun With Clothes (911-014)
1998

• Exploring 4-H
• All About Pets
• Cloverbud Coloring Book

NEW! Explore the World of Small Animals K-2 Animal Science Curriculum, Leader Guide (911-016)
2002

BOOK
4-H Sills for Life - Animal Series - Exploring Farm Animals (911-005)
K-3 Curriculum - Helper's Group Activity Guide
2001

KIT
Making Food For Me - Youth Manual & Helper's Guide - Ideal for Ages 5-8 (911-004)
• Making Food For Me Youth Manual (book)
• Making Food For Me Helper's Guide (CD)
2013

PORTFOLIOS
Start Smart Eating & Reading (911-012)
• Start Smart Eating & Reading Modules
• A Fairy in a Dairy
• Gregory, the Terrible Eater
• I Will Never NOT Ever Eat a Tomato
• The Hatseller and the Monkeys
• Good Morning, Little Fox

Lawn Ranger - Lawn & Garden Safety Education Program (911-007)
Leader Guide, Mini Posters, & Stickers

Leadership

Leadership: Skills You Never Outgrow (620-001)
• Project Book 3 Skills Working Within Groups
• Project Book 4 Skills Leading Groups

Leadership: Skills You Never Outgrow (620-003)
• Leader Guide
• Leadership Helper Guide
• Leadership Project Book 1 - Individual Skills for Younger Members
• Leadership Project Book 2 - Individual Skills for Older Members
• Leadership Project Book 3 - Skills Working Within Groups
• Leadership Project Book 4 - Skills Leading Groups

Leadership: Skills You Never Outgrow (620-004)
• Curriculum Guide
• Helper Guide
• Teen Leadership Advisor's Guide
• Teen Leadership
• Leader's Guide
• Book I - Individual Skills for Younger Members
• Book II - Individual Skills for Older Members
• Book III - Skills Working Within Groups
• Book IV - Skills Leading Groups

Step Up To Leadership (620-002)
• Mentor Guide for Grades K-5
• My Leadership Workbook for Grades 3-5
• Mentor Guide for Grades 6-12
• My Leadership Journal for Grades 6-8
• My Leadership Portfolio for Grades 9-12
2003
Positive Youth Development with 4-H Afterschool Resources (920-006)
- The Oregon 4-H Clover 2006-2007
- 4-H Discover Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grades 6-8
- After School Club - A Curriculum Packet for School-Age Care Providers
- Off to Adventure - 24 Guided Activities for K-3 Children
- 4-H Adventures Family Guide
- Gardening Level C - Take Your Pick - Gardening Youth Activity Guide
- Fit It All Together - Food for Fun and Fitness
- Gardening Level B - Let's Get Growing! - Gardening Youth Activity Guide
- 4-H Skills For Life Theatre Arts Adventures - Act 1 Journey into the Imagination - Project Activity Guide
- miscellaneous other resources

Service Learning (930-002)
- Helper's Guide - Group Activities
- "Agents of Change" Level 1 Activities for Middle School Youth
- "Raise Your Voice" Level 2 Activities for High School Youth
2005

4-H Club Resources (920-007)
- What is 4-H?
- Facts About 4-H Understanding the Basics
- 4-H: A Family Program
- Active Teaching - Active Learning Teaching Techniques and Tools
- Leadership and Teaching Techniques
- For the Well-being of Youth and Adults
- Using the 4-H Name and Emblem
- Starting a 4-H Club or Group
- Exciting Meeting for Great Groups
- Opportunities and Resources for 4-H Adult Volunteers
- Planning and Conducting 4-H Club Meetings
- Opportunities for 4-H Members
- 4-H Club Officer Handbook
- 4-H Secretary's Book
- 4-H Reporter
- 4-H Club Treasurer's Book
- Budget and Financial Report

Parliamentary Procedure - Teach Yourself (930-001)
2001

A Perfect Fit 4-H Involvement for Youth with Disabilities A Leader's Guide (920-008)
1994

Exploring the Treasures of 4-H (920-004)
- Exploring the Treasures of 4-H - Fund Friends & Learning - Youth Guide
- Exploring the Treasures of 4-H - Helper's Guide - Group Activities
2005

Welcome to the World of 4-H: Basics for New Leaders (920-001, 920-002, & 920-005) 3 copies
- What is 4-H?
- Starting a Club
- Planning and Conducting Meetings
- Leadership and Teaching Techniques
1998

Bienvenidos a 4-H (CC in English) (920-003)

Clackamas County 4-H Summer Camp - Promotional Video - 02/07/2002 (631-001 & 631-002) 2 copies

Communications - Express Yourself (211-001 & 211-002) 2 copies
- Communication Helper's Guide - Communication Group Activities
- Picking Up The Pieces - Communications Activities for Youth - Level 1
- Putting It Together - Communications Activities for Youth - Level 2
- The Perfect Fit - Communications Activities for Youth - Level 3
2005
Public Speaking

**BOOK**
The Communicator's Handbook - Techniques and Technology (211-004)
1990

**GAME**
Speak Up! The game everyone's talking about (211-003)
1996

**PORTFOLIO**
Communications Resources (211-005)
- A Primer on Presentations
- Making a Video
- Video Preproduction
- Video Production Steps
- Video Postproduction
- 4-H Educational Displays

Shooting Sports

**PORTFOLIO**
4-H Archery Member Manual (460-001)
2009

Child Care / Development

**BINDER**
Ready Set! Kids on the Grow - Child Development (311-001)
- Step 1 - Growing On My Own - Child Development Project Activity Guide - Grades 3-4
- Step 2 - Growing With Others - Child Development Project Activity Guide - Grades 5-6
- Step 3 - Growing in Communities - Child Development Project Activity Guide - Grades 7-10
- Child Development Helper's Guide - Project Group Activities - Grades 3-10
2004

Horticulture

**BINDERS**
Skills for Life: 4-H Gardening Series (712-005)
- Leaders/Helpers Guide
- Level A: See The Sprout
- Level B: Let's Get Growing
- Level C: Take Your Pick
- Level D: Growing Profits
1999

**BOOKS**
Sustainable Gardening - The Oregon-Washington Master Gardener Handbook (712-008)
Oregon-Washington Master Gardener Handbook
1999

4-H Horticulture Curriculum Series (712-006)
- Unit 1 Budding Gardeners
- Unit 2 Branching Out
- Unit 3 Digging Deeper
1999

The Michigan 4-H Guide to Herb Gardening Projects (712-003 & 712-004) 2 copies
1993

Down-To-Earth - Enriching Learning Through Gardening Activities for Grades 6-8 (712-007)
2002

NEW! Let's Grow! 72 Gardening Adventures With Children (712-010)
1988

A Child's Garden (712-001)
1984

Original of Children's Gardening Workshop Handbook (712-002)

Horticulture Resources (712-009)
- Oregon 4-H Horticulture Contest Guide – Vegetables
- An Oregon 4-H Exhibit Guide - Select and Prepare Herbs for Exhibit
- Oregon 4-H Flower and Ornamental Grower's Handbook
- Basic Floral Design

**BINDERS**
Be The "E" - Entrepreneurship (612-002 & 612-003) 2 copies
- Helper's Guide - Entrepreneurship Group Activities for Middle and High School Youth
- Activity Guide for Middle and High School Youth
2004
**Consumer Education / Economics, Business, Marketing**

**BINDERS**

**Consumer Savvy - Education** (330-001)
- Helper's Guide - Consumer Education Group
  Activities - Grades 4-12
- The Consumer in Me - Level 1 Consumer Education Youth Activity Guide
- Consumer Wise - Level 2 Consumer Education Youth Activity Guide - Grades 6-8
- Consumer Roadmap - Level 3 Consumer Youth Activity Guide - Grades 9-12

2004

**Learn & Earn for Fun & Profit** (612-004)
Leader Guide, Member Guide, & Record Guide
1993

**BOOK**

Reading Makes Cents (612-001)

---

**Health & Safety**

**BINDER**

**Hands-On Biosecurity Kit** (520-001)
- UV LED Light
- Glo Germ Powder
- Glo Germ Lotion Based Simulated Germs
- Animal Pails and Microbe Tales - The Happy Ending is up to You
- Fight BAC! With Clean Hands - Handwash Education System from Glo Germ - The Trainers Manual
- Hand washing Activity Sheets

**4-H Bicycle Series  K thru 12** (534-001)
- Helper's Guide
- Level 1 (K-3 grade)
- Level 2 (4-7 grade)
- Level 3 (8-10 grade)

2001

**Bicycle Adventures** (534-002)
- Bicycle Helper's Guide
- Bicycling for Fun – Bicycle 1
- Wheels In Motion – Bicycle 2

2006

**You're the Athlete** (520-002)

2003

---

**Environmental / Natural Sciences**

**BINDERS**

**EM Power (environmental management power)** (400-004)
- Waste Management Curriculum
- Leaders Guide: Youth Curriculum
- Environmental Management Power-Youth Journal
- Brochure

1997

**EM Power (environmental management power)** (400-003)
- Waste Management Curriculum
- Leaders Guide: Youth Curriculum
- Environmental Management Power-Youth Journal
- Brochure
- EM Power VHS Tape

1997

**NEW! 4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Grades 2-8** (400-014)
- 4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 2
- 4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 3
- 4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 4
- 4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grades 6-8

**BINDER WITH CASSETTE TAPE**

**Recycling Adventures** (400-005)
RE Cycler & the Breezers - An Educational Waste Management Project Kit
1992

**BOOKS**

4-H Junior Wildlife Stewards Student Journal (400-001 & 400-013) 2 copies

**Oregon 4-H Earth Science Project - Leader Guide** (400-002)

2000

**4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 2** (400-007)

1995

**4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grade 3** (400-008)

1993

---

8/29/2017
**Environmental / Natural Sciences - continued**

**BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grades 4-5</td>
<td>(400-009)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Discovery Learning Outdoors Leader Guide Grades 6-8</td>
<td>(400-010)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Water World - 4-H Marine Science Discovery Project Leader Guide</td>
<td>(400-011)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Junior Wildlife Stewards Student Journal</td>
<td>(400-013)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Wetland Wonders - A Water Quality Curriculum for Grades 4 and 5</td>
<td>(413-002)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Watershed Project - From Ridges to Rivers: Watershed Explorations</td>
<td>(413-003)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Water a Hand - Leader Guidebook</td>
<td>(413-004)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Water a Hand - Action Guide</td>
<td>(413-005)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Sea Grant Present - Salmon: Why Bother?</td>
<td>(400-006)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 minutes, 30 seconds

**PORTFOLIOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Rosa Raindrop Water Cycle Board Game</td>
<td>(413-001)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aquatics & Sportsfishing**

**BINDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Sportfishing Project Series</td>
<td>(434-001 &amp; 434-002)</td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sportfishing Helper's Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level 1: Take the Bait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level 2: Reel in the Fun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level 3: Cast Into the Future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2001

**Forestry**

**BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forests of Fun - Follow the Path - Level 1 Forestry Youth Activity</td>
<td>(411-002)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide - Grades 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon 4-H Forestry - Leader Guide</td>
<td>(411-004)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon 4-H Forestry - Member Manual</td>
<td>(411-005)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees To Know In Oregon</td>
<td>(411-006)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BINDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forests of Fun (411-001 &amp; 411-003) 2 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Forestry Helper's Guide - Forestry Group Activities - Grades 3-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Follow the Path - Level 1 Forestry Youth Activity Guide - Grades 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reach for the Canopy - Level 2 Forestry Youth Activity Guide - Grades 6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Explore the Deep Woods - Level 3 Forestry Youth Activity Guide - Grades 8-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTFOLIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Resources (411-007)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oregon 4-H Forestry Quiz Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ferns to Know in Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4-H Forest Specimen Exhibit Requirements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oregon 4-H Forestry Fact Sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Planning a Forestry Field Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Geology**

**BOOKS**

4-H Geology Member Guide (421-001)  
2003

A Description of Some Oregon Rocks and Minerals (421-002)  
1988

A Description of Some Oregon Rocks and Minerals (421-003)  
2006

**Outdoor Education / Recreation**

**BINDER**

NEW! Outdoor Adventures (451-005)

- Group Activity Helper's Guide  Group Activities  Grades 3-12
- Hiking Trails Level 1 Project Activity Guide  Day Hiking Activities
- Camping Adventures Level 2 Project Activity Guide  Base Camping Skills
- Backpacking Expeditions Level 3 Project Activity Guide  Backpacking Activities

2004

**BOOKS**

S'mores & More: 4-H Outdoor Cooking & Living (451-001)  
Basic Skill Guide  
2002

Oregon 4-H Outdoor Cookery (451-004)  
Oregon 4-H Outdoor Cookery books I, II, & III

Be Expert with Map & Compass - The Orienteering Handbook - New enlarged edition (451-002)  
1976

Maps & Compasses - Second Edition (451-003)  
1992

NEW! Backyards & Beyond Club Leader Curriculum (451-007)  
2012

NEW! Backyards & Beyond Club Explorers' Journal (451-008)  
2012

**Entomology**

**BINDERS**

Entomology (All About Bugs) (821-001)

- 4-H Entomology Manual
- Insectaganza of Excitement - Creepy Crawlies - Entomology 1
- Insectaganza of Excitement - What's Bugging You? - Entomology 2
- Insectaganza of Excitement - Dragons Houses and Other Flies - Entomology 3
- Insectaganza of Excitement - Entomology Group Helper's Guide  
1998-1999

Teaming With Insects (821-002)

- Entomology 1-3 Facilitator's Guide
- Entomology Level 1 Grades 3-5
- Entomology Level 2 Grades 6-8
- Entomology Level 3 Grades 9-12

**BOOK**

4-H Entomology Project Leader Guide Grades 4-6  
(821-003)  
2015

**Computers**

**BINDERS WITH CDs**

Computer Mysteries (861-001 & 861-002)  2 copies

- Helper's Guide
- Level 1: Booting Up - Interacting with Computers
- Level 2: Adding On - Hardware and Software Magic
- Level 3: Reaching Beyond - The Advanced User
- Computer Mysteries CD-ROM  
2002

**Robotics**

**BINDER WITH CD**

Gearing Up - 4-H Robotics Series (863-013)

- Robotics and You CD
- Robotics Helper's Guide
- Robotics Explorer
- Robotics Probe  
2006

**BOOKS**

Junk Drawer Robotics - Youth Robotics Notebook (863-001, 863-005, & 863-009)  3 copies  
2011
### Robotics - continued

#### BOOKS

- **Junk Drawer Robotics - Level 1: Give Robots A Hand**  
  (863-002, 863-006, & 863-010)  3 copies  
  2011

- **Junk Drawer Robotics - Level 2: Robots On The Move**  
  (863-003, 863-007, & 863-011)  3 copies  
  2011

- **Junk Drawer Robotics - Level 3: Mechatronics**  
  (863-004, 863-008, & 863-012)  3 copies  
  2011

### Electricity

#### BINDERS

- **4-H Electric Energy Program**  
  (862-002)  
  - Leaders' Guide - Unit 1 - Exploring the World Of Electricity  
  - Exploring the World of Electricity - Unit 1 Member Manual  
  - Leaders' Guide - Unit 2 - Electricity's Silent Partner – Magnetism  
  - Electricity's Silent Partner - Magnetism - Member Manual  
  - Leaders' Guide - Unit 3 - Working With Electricity  
  - Working With Electricity - Unit 3 Member Manual  
  - Electricity for Family Living - Leader Guide  
  - Members' Manual - Unit 4 - Electricity for Family Living  
  - Behind the Switch - Leader Guide  
  - Member's Manual - Unit 5 - Behind the Switch - Generation, Transmission, and Distribution  
  - Introduction to The World of Electronics - Leader Guide  
  - Members' Manual - Unit 6 - Introduction to The World of Electronics  

- **Electric Excitement - 4-H Electric Series**  
  (862-001)  
  - Leaders Guide: Electric Group Activity Guide  
  - Electric 1: Magic of Electricity  
  - Electric 2: Investigating Electricity  
  - Electric 3: Wired for Power  
  - Electric 4: Entering Electronics  
  1997

### Aerospace / Aviation / Rocketry

#### BINDERS

- **Aerospace Adventures**  
  (851-001)  
  - Flight Crew Helper's Guide  
  - Pre-Flight Stage 1  
  - Lift-Off Stage 2  
  - Reaching New Heights Stage 3  
  - Pilot in Command Stage 4  
  2003

- **Rocketry Resources**  
  (852-001)  
  - Model Rocketry - Leader's Guide - Beginner Level  
  - Beginning Model Rocketry - Member's Manual  
  - 4-H Basic Model Rocketry - Member's Manual  
  - 4-H Intermediate Model Rocketry - Member's Manual  
  - 4-H Advanced Model Rocketry - Member's Manual  

#### PORTFOLIOS

- **Planes - Planes - Planes General Aviation A History**  
  A Complete And Exciting Teaching/Learning Packet For Classroom Or Home  
  (851-002 & 851-003)  2 copies  
  - Complete Project Description  
  - Wall Or Bulletin Board Posters  
  - Panels Of Reproducible Art  
  - Student Task Cards  
  - Materials List  
  - Pre & Post Test  
  - Test Key  
  - Student Record Sheet  
  - Text  
  - Evaluation Suggestions  
  - Certificate  
  1985

### Woodworking

#### BINDERS

- **Skills For Life: 4-H Woodworking Series**  
  (871-001)  
  - Leaders Guide Group Activity  
  - Level 1: Measuring Up  
  - Level 2: Making the Cut  
  - Level 3: Nailing it together  
  - Level 4: Finishing Up  
  2009
Woodworking - continued

**BINDERS**

**4-H Wood Science** (871-002)
- 4-H Wood Science Leader Guide
- Unit I Member Manual Working With Wood & Tools National 4-H Wood Science Series
- Unit II Member Manual The Wonderful World of Wood National 4-H Wood Science Series
- Unit III Member Manual Building Bigger Things National 4-H Wood Science Series

**Tractors**

**BINDER**

**Tractor / Farm Machinery Project Materials** (881-001)
- Leader's Guide 4-H Petroleum Power Program – Tractor
- Attention, Farmers - Tractor Safety
- Tractor Basics
- Tractor Engines & Lubricants
- Tractor Maintenance
- Tractor Systems, Transmissions and Controls
- Farm Tractors and Farm Machinery
- Machinery for Chemical Application Haymaking and Conservation Farming
- Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment - Instructor's Manual
- Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment - Student Manual
1992

**Art**

**BINDERS**

**Youth Art Activities With Helper Information** (231-004, 231-005 & 231-006) 3 copies
- Sketchbook Crossroads - Drawing, Fiber and Sculpture
- Portfolio Pathways - Painting, Printing and Graphic Design
2005

**BOOKS**

**A Palette of Fun With Arts & Crafts** (231-001, 231-002, 231-003, & 231-007) 4 copies
2001

Grades K - 6

**Portfolio Pathways - Painting, Printing and Graphic Design** (231-008)
2005

**Photography**

**BINDERS**

**Photography Resources** (241-001)
- Focus on Photography - 4-H Photo Kids Level 1
- Controlling the Image - 4-H Photo Kids Level 2
- Mastering Photography - 4-H Photo Kids Level 3
- Photography Project
- Leader Guide 4-H Photography Unit 1
- Adventures With Adjustable Cameras
- Investigating Portraiture
- Mounting Your Pictures
- Planning for a Winning Photography Entry!
- Adventures With Your Camera – A & B
- Adventures With Your Camera - B

**CD-ROM**

**Oregon 4-H Art Project - January 2002** (231-015)
Power Point Presentation:
- Palate of Fun with Arts and Crafts
- Exhibit class examples
- Finishing and Presentation tips

8/29/2017
### Leathercraft PORTFOLIO

**Leathercraft Resources** (251-001)
- Oregon 4-H Leathercraft Leader Guide
- Leathercraft
- Leather Knowledge

### Fiber Arts BOOKS

**Workbook for Hand Spinning and Rigid Heddle Weaving: Part I. A Survival Art** (261-001)
1983

**Workbook for Hand Spinning and Rigid Heddle Weaving: Part II. The Bicycle Spinning Wheel** (261-002)
1983

**Workbook for Hand Spinning and Rigid Heddle Weaving: Part III. Other Fibers** (261-003)
1983

**Workbook for Hand Spinning and Rigid Heddle Weaving: Part IV. Designed Yarns & Weaving** (261-004)
1983

**4-H Fiber Arts Project Guide** (261-005)
2005

### Designing Spaces BINDER

**Home Environment** (340-001 & 340-002) 2 copies
- Unit 1: Design in Nature
- Unit 2: Organizing Design
- Unit 3: Accessories
- Unit 4: Design Your Own
- Judging 4-H Home Environment Exhibits

**NEW! Designing Spaces / Home Environment Project Materials** (340-003)
- Design My Place (CD)
- A Space for Me (book)

### Knitting & Crocheting BINDER

**Oregon 4-H Program - Knitting And Crocheting - Leader Reference Notebook** (300-001)
- 4-H Knitting Skills
- Oregon 4-H Knitting Leader Guide & 4-H Knitting Member Guide
- ABC of Knitting – Left Hand Version & Right-Hand Version
- First Projects
- 4-H Crocheting Leader’s Guide & 4-H Crocheting Project Member Guide
- ABC of Crochet – Left Hand Version & Right-Hand Version
- Member Recruitment
- Parent Involvement
- Community Service Projects
- Ideas For Working With Kids
- Books
- Subscriptions And Organizations
- Resources on the World Wide Web
- 4-H Knitting I Pattern Ideas & 4-H Knitting II Pattern Ideas
- Let’s Learn to Knit with increase and decrease Phase 2
- Let’s Learn to Knit with pick up stitches and buttonholes Phase 3
- Let’s Learn to Knit with a pattern stitch Phase 4
- Let’s Learn to Knit with four needles Phase 5
- Let’s Learn to Knit with mixed colors Phase 6
- Let’s Learn to Knit with combined knitting and fabric Phase 7
- Novice Knitting Patterns
- Advanced beginner or Intermediate Knitting Patterns
- “Quick-To-Knit” Animal Vests
- Back to Basics – Drop Shoulder Sweaters
- Slip Stitch Cardigan
- Cleckheaton Classic Handknits in 5, 8, & 12 plys
- Novice Crochet Patterns
- 2000
Clothing

**BINDERS**

**Extension and 4-H Clothing Publications (320-015)**
- Stain Removal Guide – for Washable Fabrics
- 4-H Fashion Revue
- Sewing Machine Selection
- The Sewing Machine - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 1
- Sewing Equipment - What do you need?
- Felt Quickies
- Cutting Skills
- Basic Handsewing Skills
- Pressing Skills
- Plain Seams and Their Finishes
- Easing and Gathering
- Basic Handsewing Stitches
- Cutting Skills for Garment Construction
- The Structure of Woven, Knitted, and Other Fabrics
- How to Sew Facings and Enclosed Seams - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 2
- Hemming Skills
- Plain Seams and Their Finishes
- Ease and Gatherings
- Pressing
- Analyzing the Color, Design, and Texture of Fabric
- Set-In Sleeves
- Topstitched Seams
- Complex Seams for Woven Fabrics
- Woven, Knit, and Other Fabrics
- How to Construct Darts
- Darts
- Hems
- Centered and Lapped Zippers
- Zippers - Centered and Lapped Applications
- Facings and Enclosed Seams
- Today’s Fashion Fabrics
- Sewing with Stripes, Checks, and Plaids, Interfacings
- Quality Standards In Clothing Construction
- Pressing Pointers
- Garment Labels: The Consumer’s Information Source
- Fibers and Fabrics Update
- Brighter, Whiter, New and Improved: Laundry Detergents and Soaps - Program Teaching Guide
- Coming Clean: Laundry Aids - Program Teaching Guide
- 4-H Clothing Program - Guidelines for Leaders
- 4-H Clothing Project Leader Guide - Skill Level I
- 4-H Clothing Project Leader Guide - Skill Level II
- 4-H Clothing Advancement Program - Skill Levels 1-3
- The 4-H Clothing Project Skill Level 1
- 4-H Clothing Advancement - Skill Levels 4-6
- 4-H Clothing Advancement Program - Skill Levels 7-9

- The 4-H Clothing Project Skill Level 2
- The 4-H Clothing Project Skill Level 3
- 4-H Clothing Project Leaders’ Guide Skill Level 3 - A working draft
- The 4-H Clothing Project Skill Level 4
- The 4-H Clothing Project Skill Level 5

**Sew Quick! Clothing: Tips, Techniques, and Quick Projects**

**A 4-H Clothing Leader’s Guide (320-002)**

1998

**Fabric Facts and Samples (320-020)**

1999

**Sewing Expressions (320-014)**

- Sewing Helpers Guide
- Under Construction - Level 1
- Fashion Forward - Level 2
- Refined Design - Level 3
2004

**Exploring Textiles & Sewing - Project Books (320-022)**

- Helper's Guide - Group Activity Guide
- Sew and Have Fun! Level 1 Youth Activity Guide
- Sew Much More! Level 2 Youth Activity Guide;
- Sew On & Sew Forth! Level 3 Youth Activity Guide
1998

**4-H Clothing and Beginning Quilting - Volunteer and Judges Resource Notebook (320-016)**

**4-H Clothing and Beginning Quilting - Sewing Expressions Curriculum (320-017)**

2008

**Clothing Construction Technique Resource Notebook (320-021)**

**Quilt Quest - Nebraska 4-H Curriculum (320-023)**

**Clothes That "Click" (320-024)**

1998

**Clothing Capers (320-025 & 320-026)** 2 copies

1998

**Exploring Textiles & Sewing - Project Books (320-027)**

1998

**Sewing Resources / Serger Information (320-028)**

**Clothing Construction Technique Resource Notebook (320-029)**
Sewing Techniques - out of print OSU publications
(320-018 & 320-019) 2 copies

- Sewing Equipment - What Do You Need?
- Sewing Equipment - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 2
- Checklist For 4-H Clothing Project Members
- The Sewing Machine - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 1
- Sewing Machine Selection
- Basic Handsewing Skills - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 1
- Basic Handsewing Stitches
- Cutting Skills for Garment Construction
- Cutting Skills
- Pressing Skills - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 2
- Pressing
- Pressing Pointers
- Plain Seams and Seam Finishes
- Plain Seams and Their Finishes - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 2
- Topstitched Seams
- Complex Seams for Woven Fabrics
- Facings and Enclosed Seams
- How to Sew Facings and Enclosed Seams - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 2
- Darts
- How to Construct Darts - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 3
- Ease and Gathers
- Easing and Gathering - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 3
- Set-in Sleeves
- Centered and Lapped Zippers - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 3
- Zippers - Centered and Lapped Applications
- Hems
- Tailoring Women's Jackets With Fusible Interfacing
- Sewing with Stripes, Checks, and Plaids
- Fibers and Fabrics Update
- Woven, Knitted, and Other Fabrics - 4-H Clothing, Skill Level 1
- The Structure of Textile Fabrics
- Analyzing the Color, Design, and Texture of Fabric
- How To Make A Color Aid - A Wardrobe Planning and Shopping Guide
- Choosing Colors To Wear
- Fashion Terms: Apparel Fabric Glossary
- Felt Quickies
- Caring For Your Clothes
- Clothing for People With Physical Handicaps

Sewing Machines and Sergers (320-031) various

Clothing Resources (320-036)
- Oregon 4-H Clothing Project - Guidelines for Leaders: Basic, Expanding, and Advanced Skills
- Oregon 4-H Clothing Project - Leader Lesson Plans: Basic Skills - Levels 1, 2, and 3
- 2012 Oregon 4-H Science Rich Handbook Series - Focus on the 4-H Clothing Project
- Oregon 4-H Clothing Project - Member-Parent Guide: Basic Skills - Level 1
- Oregon 4-H Clothing Construction Fact Sheets: Basic Skills - Level 1
  - Sewing Equipment
  - Cutting Skills
  - Hand-Sewing Skills
  - Pressing Skills
  - Sewing Machines and Serger
  - Making a Skills Notebook
  - Fibers and Fabrics
  - Considerations for Stretchy Fabrics; Pattern Skills
  - Plain Seams and Seam Finishes
- Oregon 4-H Clothing Construction Fact Sheets - Basic Skills - Levels 2 and 3
  - Hemming Skills
  - Centered and Lapped Zippers
  - Casings and Crotch Seams

Books
- Singer The Complete Photo Guide to Sewing (320-003 & 320-004) 2 copies 1999
- Simplicity Sewing Book - Revised - Plus Tailoring Crochet Embroidery And More (320-005) 1972
- Sew a Friend - Sew Some Fun! Project Sewing Instruction (320-006)
- Coats & Clark - Sewing Book - Newest Methods A to Z Alterations to Zippers (320-007) 1976
- Embellishments A to Z (320-008) 1999
Clothing - continued

**BOOKS**

**Pants For Any Body** (320-009)  
1973

**Sewing With Sergers - The Complete Handbook For Overlock Sewing** (320-010 & 320-011) 2 copies  
1985

**Mother Pletsch's Painless Sewing - With Pretty Pati's Perfect Pattern Primer** (320-012)  
1975

**Easy Easier Easiest Tailoring** (320-013)  
1977

**BOXES**

**Fabric Samples** (320-034 & 320-035)  
2 box set, different fabric samples in each  
CHECK OUT BOTH BOXES TOGETHER

**CD-ROMS**

**Quilt Quest Project Block 4 - Perfect Paper Piecing - Quilting with Precision** (320-032)  
2012

**Quilt Quest Project Block 6 - Amazing Applique - Quilting with Applied Designs** (320-033)  
2012

**Foods & Nutrition**

**BINDERS**

**Moore Family Center Healthy Communities Outreach Project Resource Packet** (511-001)  
- Whole Grain Foods;  
- Nutrition & Physical Activity  
- Mealtime & Food Safety  
- Food Hero Recipes  
2012

**4-H Cooking Project Series** (511-002)  
- Helper's Guide  
- 4-H Cooking 101  
- 4-H Cooking 201  
- 4-H Cooking 301  
- 4-H Cooking 401  
- Altering Recipes for Good Health  
- Uno Libro de Cocina de Recetas Saludables

**4-H Baking Project Series** (511-003)  
- Food Hero  
- Beginning Baking 1  
- Baking 2  
- Baking 3  
- Baking 4  
2012

updated 2016

**4-H Foods & Nutrition Project Leader and Member Materials** (511-022)  
- The Food Guide Pyramid A 4-H Leader's Guide  
- You Can Prevent Foodborne Illness  
- Glossary of Food Terms  
- Choosing and Using Recipes  
- 4-H Food and Nutrition Records (Junior / Intermediate and Senior)  
- 4-H Food and Nutrition Enrichment Guide  
- MyPyramid Steps to a Healthier You  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Project 1 - Leader's Guide  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Project 1 - Member's Manual  
- Fit It All Together Leader's Guide  
- Fit Together Food for Fun & Fitness  
- Cakes  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Project 2 Leader Guide  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Project 2 Member Manual  
- Fit It All Together Leader's Guide Food and Fitness Choices for You  
- Fit It All Together Food and Fitness Choices for You  
- Foods with an International Flavor A 4-H Food-Nutrition Project Leaders' Guide  
- Foods with International Flavor Member Manual  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Unit 3 Leader Guide  
- Foods of the Pacific Northwest Unit 3 Member Manual  
- Fit It All Together Unit 3 The World of Food & Fitness Leader Guide  
- Fit It All Together Unit 3 The World of Food & Fitness
Foods & Nutrition - continued

BINDERS
Food Mysteries (511-004 & 511-017)  2 copies
•  Case 1: Tell Tale Grains
•  Case 2: Fruitful Evidence
•  Case 3: Vegetable Magic
•  Case 4: Protein Puzzlers
•  Case 5: Dairy Discoveries
•  4-H Leaders Guide Food Mysteries

4-H / EFNEP Resource Notebook (511-031)
•  The Adventures of...Flip and Flop - The Food Frogs - 4-H/EFNEP Nutrition Project
•  4-H EFNEP School Enrichment Series (K-3)
•  Nutri-Kids Visit Goodeater Farm - Teacher Guide
•  Nutri-Kids Create A Rainbow Garden - Teacher Guide & Student Book
•  What's To Eat? - Healthy Foods for Hungry Children
•  Nutrition Resource Booklet
•  Eat Right & Smile Bright
•  5 A Day
•  Food Guide Pyramid - A Guide to Daily Food Choices
•  DYNAMITE Dairy Dishes - A Teen Guide To Calcium-Rich Snacks
•  Foods Unlimited

Foods & Nutrition - Using Yeast - Planning & Making Nutritious Meals (511-020)
•  Teacher-Leader Guide - Exploring yeast, from budding to baking
•  Story of yeast
•  Bread & yeast baking projects
•  Student experiment card 1
•  Student experiment card 2
•  Student experiment card 3
•  Student experiment card 4
•  What Happened To My Bread?
•  New and Easy Red Star Yeast Recipes
•  Breads for the Family
•  The Blue Bonnett Margarine Book Of Creative Cookery
•  Good Eating - How to demonstrate the cooking of dry peas & lentils
•  Preparing Foods & Planning Menus - Using The Dietary Guidelines
•  Making Bag Lunches, Snacks & Desserts - Using The Dietary Guidelines
•  Shopping For Food & Making Meals In Minutes - Using The Dietary Guidelines

Fantastic Foods (511-021)
•  Helper's Guide
•  Six Easy Bites - Level A
•  Tasty Tidbits - Level B
•  You're The Chef - Level C
•  Foodworks - Level D
2002

Snackin' Healthy (511-018 & 511-019)  2 copies
•  Snackin' Healthy Leader's Guide
•  Snackin' Healthy Member's Packet
•  Snackin' Healthy Food Cards & Game Board

2016 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes (511-032) 2016

2015 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes (511-016) 2015

2014 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contest Recipes (511-015) 2014

2013 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contest Recipes (511-014) 2013

2012 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contest Recipes (511-013) 2012

2011 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contest Recipes (511-012) 2011

2010 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food & Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contest Recipes (511-011) 2010

2009 Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food Preparation Contests Recipes Exhibit Recipes (511-010) 2009
### Foods & Nutrition - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binding Details</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2008</strong></td>
<td>Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food Preparation Contests Recipes Exhibit Recipes</td>
<td>511-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2007</strong></td>
<td>Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food Preparation Contests Recipes</td>
<td>511-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2006</strong></td>
<td>Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Foods &amp; Nutrition Exhibit Recipes Food Preparation Contests Recipes</td>
<td>511-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2005</strong></td>
<td>Clackamas County 4-H Foods of the Pacific Northwest Food Preparation Contest Recipes Foods &amp; Nutrition Exhibit Recipes</td>
<td>511-006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binding Details</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOKS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Getting Into A Food Mood - Communicating Food Issues</td>
<td>511-023 &amp; 511-024</td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1996</strong></td>
<td>Prizewinning Favorites - Oregon 4-H Recipes - 75th Anniversary Edition</td>
<td>511-025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1977</strong></td>
<td>American Dietetic Association Complete Food and Nutrition Guide Revised &amp; Updated 3rd Edition</td>
<td>511-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2005</strong></td>
<td>You Can Prevent Foodborne Illness</td>
<td>511-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2001</strong></td>
<td>Nutritive Value of Foods</td>
<td>511-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1995</strong></td>
<td>Kitchen Science for Kids</td>
<td>511-029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2005</strong></td>
<td>Ingredients</td>
<td>511-030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foods & Nutrition / Food Preservation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binding Details</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BINDERS</strong></td>
<td>4-H Foods and Nutrition and Food Preservation - Volunteer and Judges Resource Notebook</td>
<td>510-001, 510-002, &amp; 510-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2006</strong></td>
<td>You Can Prevent Foodborne Illness</td>
<td>511-027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cultural Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binding Details</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BINDER</strong></td>
<td>African Heritage Study Project Ideas</td>
<td>120-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>African Cultural Heritage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Africa - It's People, Land and Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Foods Of West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>African Clothing and Grooming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Adiré Eleko - A Resist Process guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Adiré Eleso (Tye and Dye) guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Adinkera (Block Printing) guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Hausa Embroidery guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Weaving guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Applique guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>African Beads guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td>Crafts Of West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>